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News Bricf

Ilangladcsh shuls its border with India fbr passengcr travcl lor l4 days, stafling l-rom today, not lbr cargo,

as thc neighboring country has bccn hit by severc surgc ol coronavirus, an intcr-ministerial mccting chaired by

liorcigr-r Secrctary Masud bin Momen took thc decision ycsterday. A lrorcign ministry statcmcllt, elaborating the

mcctil"lg's dccision, said, as cxccptiou, only the Bangladcshi citizens currcntly traveling to lndia lor lreatmcnt and

having visas with validity for lcss than l5 days could cntcr Ilangladcsh tl-rror-rgh only llcnapole, Akhaura and

Ilurimari alicr taking permission fi'om Bangladesh missior-rs in New Dclhi, Kolkala and Agarlala. Durir-rg crossing

thc tlangladcsl-r border through the land ports, they must show a mandatory Covid-negativc ccrlificate donc through

PCI{ tcst within 72 hours of entry, it said, adding that they must stay olficially cluarantined for two weeks aftcr

cntering thc country.

'l'he govcrnrnent will bc compelled to cnlbrce strict lockdown again, i1'hcalth guidclincs arcn't l'ollowcd

after the rcsumplion of public transpoft serviccs, Itoad 'l'ranspofl and Ilridgcs Minister Obaidul Quader said this
whilc viftually addressing a lbod aid and Covid-19 protcctivc cquipment distribution ceremolty at thc AL
Prcsidcnt's Dhanmondi political ol'ficc yesterday. 'l'hc Ministcr urgcd the shop owncrs and all others to follow the

health guidelines rcalizing the situation and its dangcr. IIe warned that toLrgh actions will be taken against thosc

who will indulgc in irregularitics ovcr Primc Ministcr Shcikh llasina's relicl and oash aid. tlNI) is sprcading

propaganda centering Covid-1 9 vaccine, hc said, adding that thc pcoplc will rcccivc thc sccond dosc ofthe vacciltc

in duc time as. likc as the first dosc.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur l\azz.aque said, thc governrxent is plannir-rg to introduce shorl duratiort

variety olrice which would be harvestcd minimum l5-20 days ago bcf orc thc flash f-lood in thc haor areas as paddy

production in thesc arcas in most olthc cases lalls in major risk cvcry ycar clue to thc l'lash flood. The Ministcr
made this comments while addrcssing a'Boro ltice Ilarvest licslival' at Mithamoin upazila in Kishoreganj district
ycstcrday.

Ilome Ministcr Asaduzzaman Khan Kamal said, pcople are bcing arrcsted allcr analyzing video lootagcs o1'

Ilcfazat's violcnce that spread across districts, thc law enl'orccmcnt is not makit-lg any mass arrcsts or harassirtg

auyonc. Despite talks with thc lcaders o1'I Icl'azat-e-lslam, pcople involved in tl-rc violence will bc brought to book;

hc came up with the remarks at a function organizcd by Dhaka Norlh City Awami League at l{ajdhani School

premises ycstcrday.

'l'he government has taken a decision to providc assistance to 2,000 morc journalists with cach getling 'l'aka

10,000 as pafl ol'its financial assistancc to the newsrrrcn to help thern tidc ovcr thcir problcms amid the coronavirus
crisis, Inlbrrnation and llroadcasting Ministcr [)r. I lasan Mahmud, also thc Chairman ol' l]angladcsh Journalisl
Wcll'arc'l'rust, inlorntcd this to lcpofters altcl an cmcrgcncy nrccting olthc trust at l-ris ministry ycstcrday. Ilcsidcs,
aboLrt 200 journalists wor"rld gct rcgular assistancc lrom thc lrust this year, Irc addcd. I{eplying to a qucry about a
proposal ol'UNI'} Secrelary Gencral Mirza lrakhrul lslarn Alamgir to stop thc transporlation of goods fi'om India, hc

said, it is 1o creatc a crisis ol goods in llangladesh. Actually, thc bordcr is not open, only the transpo(ation of goods

is open, he said. Informatiorr Secrctary and also trustcc board Vice Chairman Kha.ia Mia, among others, addrcsscd

the mccting virrually. Dhaka has rcfloatcd an idea of gctting a sharc of Indian hydropowcr lctting the ncighbor
sct up transrnission lincs lrom its northcastcrn Arunachal l'radcsh to rtorlhwcstcrn rcgiot-ts through I]angladcsh,

Irorcigr-r Ministcr Dr. A K Abdul Momcn said while lalking to thc national ncws agcncy ycstcrday. I)Lrring Irrdiarr

Primc Minister Narendra Modi's reccut llangladcsh visit, hc proposcd thc idca lor mutual bcnellt as Arunachal
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l,radcsh and adjaccnt norlhcaslern Indian regiorrs wcrc sources of hugc quantLlm ol untappcd renervable cncrgy.

Indial lrremicr Narendra Modi also said, India alrcady consulted with diflerent I'inancial institr-rtes including World

[]ank regarding prospccts ol'thc hydropowcr.

'l'he govcrnmcnl has so far allocated 'l'aka 584.92 crorc for the humanitarian assistance of r-rncmployed

peoplc duc to the lockdown in thc sccond wave olCovid-l9, Statc Minister lor Disastcr Management and llclicf
Md. Enamur Rahman said this at a press confcrcnce at his ministry yesterday. I Ic also said, the needy pcoplc across

the country would gct rclicl'by calling at 333. Ile addcd, the governmcnt will provide corrugatcd iron sheet worlh
-l'aka 40 crore lbr the aflectcd pcople. 'l'he govcrnmcnt also allocatcd'l'aka9l3 crorc undcr'l'l{-Kabikha scctor and

the pcoplc withor-rt employment will gct work under thc projcct.

Administerirrg of lirst dosc of COVII)-19 vaccinc will remain suspcndcd temporally lrom today in thc

country. IIowcvcr, thc second dosc of the vaccination will continuc, Directorate General of Ilcalth Scrvice-DGIIS
inlbrmcd this in a notice. Meanwhile, speaking at an online brieling ycstcrday, Director General ol'thc DGIIS,
Prol'. Dr. A ll M Khr,rrshid Alam said, Ilangladcsh will get 2l lac more coronavirus vaccinc ncxt month. COVAX
r,vill givc onc lac Pfizcr-BioN'l'ech vaccinc and Serum Institutc of India will give 20 lac Oxfcrrd-AstraT.eneca

vaccinc, hc said. 'l'hc I)GIIS Chicf flulhcr said, l]angladcsh will reccive anothcr 5,00,000 doscs ol Sinopharm's

vaccinc as a 'gift' liom China. 'l'hc National 'lechnical Advisory Committec will give decision about using the

vaccinc, he said.

Ncw Dclhi has oflcrcd I)haka co-production of Covaxin, a Covid-19 vaccine produced by Indian Bharat

lJiotcch, in Ilangladcsh. Indian IIigh Cornmission in Dhaka in a diplomatic mcssage scnt to thc Ministry of Foreign

Allairs- MoltA on Saturday conveyed the proposal to produce the jab, which has shown el'ficacy ol over 80 pcr

ccnt, ir.l Ilangladcsh. In the notc vcrbale, the IIigh Cornmission inlonned MoFA that the supply of' Covishield
(Oxford-AstraT,eneca) vaccinc is being dclaycd due to a crisis of raw materials and a huge internal dcmand in India.

IIcfuzat-c-lslam Arnir.lr-rnayed l]abunagari last night in a vidco mcssagc dcclarcd the ccntral committee of'

thc organization dissolved, considcring overall situation of thc cor"rntry. []abLrnagari said, the organization wor-rld

run again with a convcrtit.tg committcc.

'l'hc country recordcd 101 ftrtalities liom COVID-19 ycsterday, taking thc dcath toll to 11,053. With 2,922

ficsh cascs, the tally ol'inlbclions surged to J,45,322. At the same timc rccovcry count rosr: to 6,57,452. A total

19,520 people wcrc administercd thc first dose ol COVID-19 vaccincs whilc 1,71,570 received the second dosc of
thc vaccine across thc counlry yesterday. With this, the number o[-vaccinc rcccivcrs givcn the l'irst dose ol'vaccine
rosc to 58,1[1,400, whilc atotal o123,26,866 pcople received thc sccond dose ol-thc vaccine. As many as12,21,806
pcople got rcgistcrcd till 2.30 pm ycstcrday to lake COVID-19 vaccincs.

Ilangladesh Krishi Ilank has cnsured cent percent disburscment of loans under the stimulus packagcs mcant
lor thc lanners and small cntrcpreneurs who havc bccn afltcted due to the COVID-19 pandemic. According to
o{ficial data, thc Krishi Bank has disbLrrsed a total amount ol'-l'aka 1,699 crorc as loans undcr the stimulus package

frorn April 2020 to April2021. Aparl Iiorn this, thc Bank has so lar released 
-l'aka 354 crorc ir.r thrcc tranchcs in thc

CSMIi scctor.

Admissior-r test o1'all govcrnment and private dental collcgcs and dcntal r-rnils fbr thc first year IIDS course

o12020-2021 acadcmic ycar will be hcld on Junc ll instead of April 30 dr-re to the second wave of Covid-l9
pandemic, a circular saicl.

l'he 2lst for"rnding anniversary ol'community clinic is bcing observed across the country today. Presiderrt

Md. Abdul I larnid and l'rimc Minister Sheikh I lasina gave scparats mcssagcs on thc occasion.

'fhe first 'l'est bctwccn l]angladesh and Sri l.anka endcd
Stadium in Kar-rdy, Sri Lanl<a yestcrday.

in a draw at the Pallekele International Cricket
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